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of the Hawaiian Islands are migratory. I have little doubt,as
statedabove,that the islandstriginestockwasderivedfrom America; probably from Alaska. The occurrenceof the bird above
mentioned,500 miles at sea and under the circumstancesnarrated,

is most reasonablyaccountedfor on the suppositionthat it had
flown from the Alaskan coast,from which, at this season,thousands

of plovers,
turnstones,
ulili,aridducksaremigrating
to theislands.
An owl might readily follow the track of these birds, and be
piloted directly to the islandswhich, otherwise,there would be
small chanceindeed of its reaching.
Once here, however,the wanderer is likely to remain, though,of
course,it is impossibleto say that a stray bird from the lnainland
•night not chooseto return home in the spring when it would find
plenty of ploversand other birds boundfor its own home.
It must not be forgotten, however, that the Short-eared Owl

breeds abundantlyupon the islands,whereits distributionis local

and the pairsseemto inhabitthe samelocalityindefinitely. New
additionsfrom America(and theseprobablyare few in numberand
arrive at long intervals) are much lnore likely to mate with the
island birds alreadyestablishedthan to part companywith them
and to undertake the hazardous experiment of a return.

The.

islandsappearto be well adaptedto the habitsof this,the only owl
that so far has reached them, and althoughpersecutionof late
years has diminishedits numbers it is still far from m•common.
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Is THe. valley of the Rio Grande, about Albuquerque, New
Mexico, during a residencecovering two winters,the writer has
noticed a peculiarity existing among the chickadeeswhich pass
through in the brief migrationsfrom .the high mountainsand
thosewinteringin the valley.
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In brief, while the migrantsare of the normal colors as well as
those birds wintering in the cedar coveredfoothillsabout twelve
miles from the valley, and those breedingamongthe mountain
parks of the Pecos River Forest Reserve, the winter residents of

the valleyareheavilymelanistic,
andnoordinarychickadee
appears
to occupythe valleyin the cold monthswith them. In the early
spring the melanisticbirds vanish and are not observedagain
until the next cold weather. These statementsare also supported
by the resultsof twenty-one
yearsobservations
of Mr. W. H. Cobb
of Albuquerque,about that city, which collectivelyconsidered,
oppose the possiblesuggestionthat the melanistic birds are but
occasionalexamplesof melanism.

Examinationsof a large seriesof specimensshowthe strange
birdsto be peculiarto the Rio Grandevalleyalone,in the vicinity
of Albuquerque. Sixty specimenskindly loanedfrom the National
Museum exhibit no examplesor even transition forms and these
embrace specimensof various seasonsfrom California, Nevada,
Oregon, Utah, Colorado,Arizo.naand New Mexico. The nearest
approach to the supposednew form is from Palmer Lake, Colo-

rado,but the resemblance
is slight.
As shownby these specimensand by others,as well as many
collectedpersonally,the winter form of the valley deservesat
least subspecificrecognition. Specific rank is possible,but the
birds belong to the •ambeli series and bear the samerelation to
]•arus o•ambelias 27ueloborealiscalurusbears to borealis.
It is proposedto describethe new form as follows:

Parus gambeli thayeri, subsp.nov.
Type, No. 226,author's collection,adult, sex?, Albuquerque, N.M., Dec.
27, •9oo.

ttabitat (so far as known): Valley of the Rio Grande,near Albuquerque, in winter.

Subs]5.•har.--Similar to Parus •rambell, but whole body markings,
including the white of head and underparts, the black head areas,the ashy
shade of the dotsum and the wings and tail, overcastwith dull, heavy
melanistic effects. In the type specimen the underparts are blackish slate
slightly tinged with tawny on the sides,and this intensity represents the
average example as observed by me. Bill and feet as in •ambeli, black.
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Measurements:
Length,4.85in.; extent,8.00; wing, 2.60;.tail, 2.45;
tarsus, .62; culmen, .3o.

Compared with all available material the new form is clearly
recognizedat a glance,and with those specimensfrom northern
California, Oregon, and Nevada, having very light underparts
shadedwith ochraceous,
especiallyso.
I take pleasurein namingthis peculiarbird after my generous
friend ColonelJohnE. Thayer of Lancaster,Mass.
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of the National

Museum,a very fine alcoholic specimenof •Podargus
recently
cameinto my handsfor the studyof its pterylosis. Unfortunately
thereis nolabelwithit to indicateeither the speciesor the locality.
It is not likely,however,that specificvariationsin the pterylosis
of this genusare any greater than amongthe other Caprimulgi,
where they really amountto very little. Nitzsch saysthat the
pterylosisof J•odargus
gigas is entirelylike that of CaiPrimulgus,
exceptingthe dorsaltract,but as his examination
wasprobablyof
a dried skin, it is not surprisingthat he overlookedsomevery
important differences. As a matter of fact the pterylosisof
J•odargus
is very distinctiveand showssomevery interestingand
important peculiarities.
The front part of the head at the base of the upper mandible is

denselyleathered and this tract continuesbackward over the
crown as a broad median band. On each side of this, just above'
the eye, is a single very distinct rowof contourfeathers. The

back of the head is very fully featheredand the upper cervical
tract is strong, and divides into two forks which extend to the end
of the shoulder blades.

The

dorsal tract is forked for a much

greaterdistancethan in any North Americangoatsucker;its two

